
 
 

The World’s Youngest King to Receive the Prestigious 
World Civility Award 

Royal Branding International News desk has learnt that King Oyo of Tooro who is the 

World’s Youngest Ruling Monarch as documented in the Guinness Book Records, has been 

selected to receive the World Civility Leadership Award. According to the World Civility 

Spokesperson, Dr. Clyde Rivers who is also the Founder of iChange Nations and 

Ambassador at Large for Burundi, says that King Oyo will receive the prestigious award 

at this year’s coronation ceremony at his Royal Palace in Uganda on 12th September 

2019.  

Dr Rivers who is the Global Spokesman for the World Civility Day, 

explains his selection of King Oyo and says, “You have served 

mankind with diligence, helping around the world. You are a true 

Ambassador of World Civility reflected in all that you have done and 

continue to do to care for mankind.” Dr Rivers, who stays in 

California, USA, says that he came to know about King Oyo and 

developed interest in his work after having read “The Great 

Kingdom of Tooro: Discover its Friendly People, Amazing Culture 

and Hidden Treasures.” This book was researched and written by Dr Patrick Businge: a 

greatness researcher at Royal Branding International.   

In his acceptance letter posted on Dr Rivers Facebook Page dated 20th May 2019, King 

Oyo wrote, ‘This is to express my sincere delight and gratitude, and with humility I accept 

this prestigious award in recognition of my work to the people of Tooro Kingdom, and 

my continued care and devotion for the world humanity through my role as the UN Good 

Will Ambassador on HIV/ AIDS (UNAIDS). With this award, King Oyo enters the ranks of 

Dr. Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia, the first recipient of the World Civility Award in Africa 

who, at the time of receiving the award, was one of the last living freedom fighters for 

the nations of Africa.  

The World Civility Day was established as the global outreach of Community Civility 

Counts; a resolution for civility unanimously passed by the State Senate of Indiana USA, 

January 26, 2016. The creators of Community Civility Counts, Dr. Gordon Bradshaw 

and Dr. Charles Hughes have worked hard to establish civility in their home state of 

Indiana other states. Community Civility Counts has grown from a local initiative to treat 

others with respect into an international movement of World Civility with Oyo being the 

first King in the world to receive this prestigious award.  
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